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Masterplast Group
Masterplast was established in 1997. It is one of the 
leading manufacturing and trading company of ther-
mal insulation materials in the Middle- East-European 
region. Its revenue was more than 82,173 million Eu-
ros in 2011.  Today Masterplast has manufacturing 
bases in 4 countries ( Hungary, Romania, Serbia, 
Ukraine), and it is present as a wholesaler with its 
own products in 9 further countries.

Masterplast’s rapid growth is due to the complex de-
velopment, to the products which provide energy sav-
ing and cost-effective solutions and which have been 
produced and distributed in the areas of  heat-sound 
and water insulation, roofing and dry construction.
With its products, Masterplast provides an all-inclu-
sive solution in the areas of heat-sound and water 
insulation, roofing and dry construction. The products 
of Masterplast have TÜV and ISO qualification and 
through the company’s subsidiaries and partners 
these products are on the European market, more-
over outside of Europe as well. The company continu-
ously develops its production technology and broad-
ens its product and service range.

We provide our clients with value-added services by 
the developed professional distribution system, the 
continuous control of the quality of the traded prod-
ucts, by developing the products into a system and 
by the continuous orientation and training of the col-
leagues, partners and building contractors.
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High Quality products according to demand
Production capability of Masterplast

Masterplast has production capacity in 4 countries now days. The company with its subsidiaries produces a wide range of 
high quality building materials that fulfil the requirements of the highest quality standards.

The plant in Kál, Heves county, which started to oper-
ate in 2004, stands out from the manufacturing centres 
of the company group. Masterfoam Ltd. and Masterpro-
fil Ltd. deal with the production of foam insulation layers 
and dry construction profiles. New production of high 
quality fiberglass mesh is going to be launched in the 
beginning of 2013 in Kál.

Masterplast Plc. has manufacturing capacity 
beyond borders as well. The company opened 

its EPS factory in Subotica in 2008. Master-
plast YU d.o.o. manufactures polystyrene.

Masterplast Romania s.r.l. produces adhesive material 
and EPS boards in Sfantu Gheorghe.

The Group with Hungarian roots and significant 
market position in the region is keen on devel-
oping its manufacturing capacity. A new firm is 

going to be launched in Ukraine (Lemberg) next 
year to produce polystyrene boards.

General description of the system
This short description introduces the Thermomaster A-02 external thermal insulation composite system and its accessories. 
This product catalogue and THERMOMASTER® A-02 Instruction Guidelines issued by MASTERPLAST GROUP provide 
more detailed information about the system. 

Components and structure of the THERMOMASTER® A-02 EPS system:

Components and structure of the THERMOMASTER ROCK rock-wool system:

1. THERMOMASTER Socle profile
2. THERMOMASTER FIX adhesive (4 – 5 kg/m2)
3. ISOMASTER EPS H-80 thermal insulation
4. THERMOMASTER D-PLUS anchor (when required)
5. THERMOMASTER ALU/PVC corner bead with fiberglass mesh
6. THERMOMASTER FIX base coat (4,5 kg/m2)
7. MASTERNET fiberglass mesh (1,1 m2/m2)
8. THERMOMASTER FIX base coat
9. CORATREND Primer (1,6 – 2 dl/m2)
10. CORATREND finishing layer (2,3 – 3 kg/m2)
11. ISOMASTER XPS thermal insulation
12.  CORATREND marble plaster (3 – 4 kg/m2)

1. THERMOMASTER socle profile
2. THERMOMASTER adhesive (5–6 kg/m2)
3. NOBASIL FKD-S rock-wool thermal insulation 
4. THERMOMASTER D-H anchor (when required)
5. THERMOMASTER ALU/PVC corner bead with fiberglass mesh
6. THERMOMASTER ROCK base coat (min. 8 kg/m2

7. MASTERNET fiberglass mesh (1,1 m2/m2)
8. THERMOMASTER ROCK base coat
9. CORATREND Primer (2–3 dl/m2)
10. CORATREND silicone finishing coat  (2,3 – 3 kg/m2)
11. ISOMASTER XPS thermal insulation
12. CORATREND marble plaster (3 – 4 kg/m2)
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Before the start of construction works, the building must be examined: the material and the thickness of the wall, the potential thermal bridges and 
their positions, the quality and moisture content of the surface (underground), as well as the quality and the thickness of the existing plaster layer.

Depending on the material and thickness of the wall, the following insulation thicknesses are recommended to be observed (for flats or offices):

Material of the wall
ISOMASTER EPS 80 
H-80 Thermal insula-

tion thickness

U value (W/ m2K) 
completed with the 
THERMOMASTER  

system

Improvement of the insula-
tion capability of the struc-

ture, completed by THERMO-
MASTER A-02 system

Small-sized solid brick (25 cm) 8 cm 0,39 79%

Small-sized solid brick (38 cm) 8 cm 0,38 74%

Reinforced-concrete wall (20 cm) 9 cm 0,38 87%

buildings made of panel-technology 6 cm 0,37 58%

Hollow brick (B30 - 30 cm) 8 cm 0,37 75%

Modern hollow brick (30 cm) 7* cm 0,29 60%

Porous concrete (30 cm) 4* cm 0,31 53%

*in these cases, application of the thicker insulation than required is necessary because of the risk of vapour condensation. In bathrooms and wet spaces the internal surface of 
the walls must be tiled up to the ceiling (for more details see: THERMOMASTER A-02 Instruction Guideline).

Recommendations for the application of the system:

The wall must be free of loose plasters, particles and paints, if necessary, the surface unevenness can be repaired by cement plaster. In case of 
strongly absorbing wall (e.g. porous concrete), it is recommended to use THERMOMASTER PRIMER). 
First step is the fixing of the socle profile by hammer fixed expansion plug (4 pcs/m), minimum 30 cm above the level of ground or pavement. The 
unevenness of the wall can be equalised with plastic spacers, the lengthening of the socle profile is with profile connector. 
The temperature of air and the base surface must be over (+) 5°C during the adhesion of ISOMASTER EPS boards. The dry THERMOMASTER FIX 
must be mixed with water (as specified on the packaging) and after 2–3 minutes of rest, remixed again. The mixed adhesive shall be used within 
20 – 30 minutes depending on the ambient temperature, but dilution of it after mixing is not allowed. The adhesive should be applied alongside, as 
well as in 2-3 spots in the middle of the insulating boards, (do not apply the bonding material onto the edges of the board). The bonded surface must 
be minimum 40% of the tight-jointed ISOMASTER EPS board, the thickness of the adhesive should be 0,5 – 2,0 cm. 
After setting of the adhesive (minimum 1-2 days, depending on the temperature), the following step is the anchoring. If the height of the façade is 
less than 8m, anchoring is only necessary, when the bonded surface were critical (e.g. plastered, painted, strongly absorbing). Over 8 meter building 

height, supplementary anchoring is always necessary, 6–8–12 pcs/m2 is recommended, depending on the type of anchor, material of the wall and the 
building height (for more details see: THERMOMASTER A-02 Instruction Guideline). The effective anchoring depths must be always observed, and 
kept (e.g. in consideration of the thickness of existing plastering).
After eliminating of the surface unevenness, the following step is bonding of the corner beads, balcony profiles, connecting profiles and movement 
joints. 
The whole surface must be reinforced with MASTERNET alkali-resistant fiberglass mesh, embedded in THERMOMASTRER FIX base coat layer. 
This working process is very sensitive to weather conditions, the ideal ambient and surface temperature is (+) 5 – (+) 25°C. During the setting of the 
base coat (minimum 1-3 days), the temperature is not allowed to sink under (+) 5°C, in case of too warm (over (+) 25°C) or windy weather, supple-
mentary precautions must be made. The adequately mixed THERMOMASTER FIX must be used within 20-30 minutes. The material (~3 kg/m² in the 
first layer) is applied onto the surface of ISOMASTER EPS boards by an 8- mm-notched trowel, then the fiberglass mesh must be embedded with 10 
cm overlapping. The second layer of base coat requires only ~1,5 kg/ m2 material.
A thin key coat (CORATREND Primer) is necessary after setting of the base coat, which is intended to act as a preparation for the application of the 
finishing coat. Before applying the finishing coat, the primer must be completely dried. The top coat (CORATREND or CORAMIX) can be made with 
acrylic or silicon dispersion. A considerable advantage of silicone dispersion, that its vapour transmission and water-repellent ability is better. Floated 
and ribbed structure with particle size of 1,5 mm and 2 mm can be chosen. When choosing the colour of the finishing coat, it must be considered, that 
the same colour can look slightly different on big surface than on the colour patterns.
Before the colouring works, the following tasks must be performed:
- CORATREND finishing coat made of the same production charge (indicated on the label at the plastic pail) shall be used at the same part of the 
façade surface, otherwise the materials derived from different charges must be mixed.
- the plaster deposited on the cover of the pail must be scraped back into the pail. 
- CORATREND finishing coat can be diluted with maximum 0,5-2,5 dl of water/pail, depending on the weather conditions, the amount of added pigment and 
the absorption capacity of the base coat. In every pail, the same quantity of water must be added, then mixed evenly, but the dilution extends the setting time 
on the wall, especially when the vapour content of the air is high.
Applying of CORATREND finishing coat is also very sensitive to weather, warm and windy weather is not suitable for high quality work. The optimal 
temperature is about (+)15-(+)25°C. Between (+)25-(+)30°C, colouring could happen only on shaded surface, cold weather (below (+)10°C) condi-
tion and the high vapour content (over 75%) is not proper. Fresh top coat should be protected from wind, intensive UV-radiation, freezing and rain. 
For the insulation of the footing part of the building, extruded Polystyrene thermal insulation boards shell be used, the bonding and coating happens 
on the similar way than in case of EPS, but the finishing layer is CORATREND marble plaster. Application of coloured primer is here also advised. 
Coverage of marble plaster is ~ 3 – 4 kg/ m2, before application, moderate mixing of it is necessary. During setting of the marble plaster, the tempera-
ture must not sink below (+)10°C or exeed(+)30°C, and the relative vapour content of the air can not exeed 75%!
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PREMIUM fiberglass mesh

Material: alkali-resistant fiberglass mesh (E-glass, made in EU)
Fields of application: Strengthening mesh for Thermomaster external thermal  
insulation system and reinforcement of internal cement plaster and waterproof coatings.
Coverage: 1,1 m2/net m2

Types: 145, and 160 g/m2

Tensile strength after artificial ageing (MD/XD):
  MASTERNET PREMIUM (145 g) = 1100/1100 N/5 cm
  MASTERNET PREMIUM (160 g) = 1300/1100 N/5 cm
Relevant specifications: Masternet Premium 145 and 160 comply  
with the requirements of ETAG 004 and EN 13499.

fiberglass mesh

Material: alkali-resistant fiberglass mesh
Fields of application: Strengthening mesh for Thermomaster® external thermal insulation system and 
reinforcement of internal cement plaster and waterproof coatings. 
Coverage: 1,1 m2/net m2

Types: 125, 145, and 160 g/m2

Tensile strength after artificial ageing (MD/XD): 
  MASTERNET A-125 = 900/1200 N/5 cm
  MASTERNET A-145 = 1050/1400 N/5 cm
  MASTERNET A-160 = 1100/1500 N/5 cm
Relevant specifications: Masternet® 145 and 160 comply with the requirements of ETAG 004. 

Protected against rain 

CE marking

Protected against atmospheric  
exposure, especially sun-radiation  
and other heat sources

UV resistance

Application temperature 
(during installation)

Temperature resistance

Resistance to water penetration  
or water-tightness (Class W1)

Resistance to water penetration  
or water-tightness (Class W2)

Technical datasheet

Instruction guideline Fragile

Colors

Stamp
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EPS H-80

Material: expanded polystyrene
Field of application: Thermal insulation of external thermal insulation systems, covered 
with proper finishing coat (e.g. acrylic or silicone rendering).
Designation: EPS EN 13163 T2-L2-W2-S2-P4-BS125-CS(10)80-DS(N)2-DS(70,-)3-TR150
Size of board: 50 cm²100 cm
Thermal conductivity: λD=0,040 W/mK
Marking: red line
Reaction to fire: Class: E (according to EN 13501-1)
Relevant specifications: EN 13163 and EN 13172
Available thicknesses: 2-3-4-5-6-7-8-10-12 cm 
(Other ticknesses are also available for special order and delivery time!)

EPS-L H-80* – EPS with rebated edge

Material: expanded polystyrene
Field of application: Isomaster EPS boards are also available with rebated edge. 
This shaping makes possible the proper installation without thermal bridges in case of 
one-layer application. Particularly recommended on facades by 10-15 cm thick boards 
instead of straight edges. 
Product range: from 5 cm to 15 cm. 
Depth of cutting: 15 mm. 
Gross size of the boards: 50 cm×100 cm, net surface 48,5 cm×98,5 cm.
(*Available only for special order and delivery time!)

EPS-H 80-G 

Material: expanded polystyrene
Colour: silver
Fields of application: Thermal insulation of external thermal insulation systems. The improved thermal 
resistance of this material makes possible the lower applied thickness of the EPS boards, that is especially 
useful e.g. around windows.   
Designation:  
   EPS EN 13163 T2-L2-W2-S2-P4-BS125-CS(10)80-DS(N)2-DS(70,-)3-TR150
Size of board: 50 cm ×100 cm
Thermal conductivity: λD = 0,034 W/mK
Reaction to fire: Class: E (according to EN 13501-1)
Relevant specification: EN 13163, EN 13172 
Available thicknesses: 2-3-4-5-6-7-8-10-12-15-20 cm 
(*Available only for special order and delivery time!)

NOBASIL FKD-S rock-wool
Material: made of synthetic resin bonded mineral wool, that is water-repellent in its total cross-section. 
Field of application: Thermal, sound and fire-resistant insulation of external thermal insulation systems,  
protected against direct contact with humidity.
Designation: MW-EN 13162-T5-DS(TH)-CS(10)30-TR10-WS-WL(P)-MU3,5
Density: 115 kg/m3 
Declared thermal conductivity (λD): 0,036 W/mK. 
Reaction to fire: Class A1 (according to EN 13501-1)
Water vapour resistance factor (μ): 1,4 
Size of board: 600×1000 mm 
Relevant specifications: EN 13162 and EN 13172 
Available thicknesses: 6-7-8-10-12 cm 
(Other ticknesses are also available for special order and delivery time!)
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XPS

Material: extruded polystyrene
Edge: flat
Surface: rough
Fields of application: Thermal insulation of plastered footings, lintels, columns, applied in a lost form-
work or fixed with anchors. Due to its rough surface, plasters and adhesives bond to it properly.
Rules of application: In the socle area, mechanical fixing of the XPS boards through the water insula-
tion is forbidden! In this case, fixing could happen by Masterbit 1K bituminous waterproof coating. 
Fiberglass mesh reinforcement is necessary in the base coat.
Designation: 
XPS EN 13164 T1–CS(10Y)200-300–DS(TH)–MU100–WD(V)5–WL(T)0,7
Thermal conductivity: 
λD = 0,032 W/mK (thickness: 20 mm)
λD = 0,034 W/mK (thikness: 30 – 40 mm)
λD = 0,036 W/mK (thikness: 50 - 100 mm)
Reaction to fire: Class: E (according to EN 13501-1)
Relevant specifications: EN 13164 and EN 13172
Available thicknesses: 2-3-4-5-6-8-10 cm 

Styrodur® 2800 C
Material: embossed extruded polystyrene with flat edge profile
Fields of application: Thermal insulation of plastered footings, lintels, columns, ap-
plied in a lost formwork or fixed with anchors. Due to its embossed surface, plasters 
and adhesives bond to it properly.
Designation: XPS EN 13164 T1-CS(10Y)200-300-DS(TH)-DLT(2)5-CC(2/1,5/50)80-
100-MU200-TR200-CV95
Reaction to fire: Classe: E (according to EN 13501-1)
Relevant specifications: EN 13164 and EN 13172
Available thicknesses: 2-3-4-5-6-8-10-12 cm 

Primer  

Material: ready to use liquid dispersion. 
Fields of application: equalizing of the different water-absorption ability of the base surface,  
increasing of the adhesion ability.
Coverage: 1–1,5 dl/m2 of the concentrated primer.
Dilution: depending on the water-absorbing ability of the base coat or surface  
(maximum in the ratio of: 1 part of primer: 3 part of water)
Temperature during application: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface).
Drying time: 2–6 hours
Available: 1 or 5 litres/plastic can

FIX adhesive and base coat render

Material: cement-bonding adhesive mortar with synthetic resin additive 
Fields of application: it is used for the fixing of the insulation product (e.g. EPS, XPS)  
to the wall or applied directly onto the insulation product for the embedding of the fiberglass mesh.  
This layer provides most of the mechanical properties of the rendering.
Coverage: as an adhesive: 4–5 kg/m2, as a base coat: 4.5 kg/m2 (in first layer).
Application temperature: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface).
Applicable: within 20 minutes after mixing.
Related specifications: ETAG 004
Available: 42 pcs×25 kg paper bag = 1,050 kg/palette
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FIX Premium

Material: cement-bonding adhesive mortar with synthetic resin additive
Fields of application: it is used for the fixing of the insulation product especially silver or gray EPS (but also for 
EPS and XPS) to the wall or applied directly onto the insulation product for the embedding of the fiberglass mesh. 
This layer provides most of the mechanical properties of the rendering.
Coverage: as an adhesive: 4–5 kg/m2, as a base coat: 4,5 kg/m2 (in first layer).
Application temperature: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface).
Applicable: within 20 minutes after mixing
Related regulations: ETAG 004
Available: 42 pcs×25 kg paper bag = 1,050 kg/palette

ROCK adhesive and base coat render

Material: cement-bonding adhesive mortar with synthetic resin additive and high vapour transmission ability.
Application: it is used for the fixing of the rock-wool insulation (e.g. Nobasil FKD-S) to the wall or applied directly 
onto the insulation product for the embedding of the fiberglass mesh. This layer provides most of the mechanical 
properties of the rendering.   
Coverage: as an adhesive for total surface fixing (in case of so-called lamell wool): 7-9 kg/m2, for ~40% partial 
surface fixing: ~5 – 6 kg/m2, as a base coat: ~8 kg/m2.
Application temperature: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface).
Applicable: within 10 minutes after mixing
Related regulations: ETAG 004
Available: 42 pcs×25 kg paper bag = 1,050 kg/palette

PUR adhesive foam

Material: Polyurethane (PUR)
The foam is applicable for fixing of light-weight materials. Excellent adhesion for the most often used building materi-
als: metals, timber, brick, concrete, plaster, OSB, EPS, XPS, mineral wool, etc., but the surface must be clean, free 
of dust and grease. Over against the cement-based adhesives, it offers increased adhesion and much faster setting.
Fields of application: In case of fixing of light-weight materials: e.g.: window-ledge (tin-plate to thermal insulation), 
gypsum plasterboard dry-linings, EPS or XPS boards. It is applicable for the easy and fast fixing of EPS boards for 
OSB or instead of cement-bonding adhesives on family houses. Ideal for the fixing of two-layer EPS or XPS insula-
tion on each other, to fill in small gaps, originating from unexact or cutted joints of thermal insulation boards.
Advantages: easy and fast applicability, shorter time during installation, the base coat can be applied within some 
hours after the adhesion, much more favourable transporting and logistic charges, great thermal resistance. 
Coverage: EPS boards on flat surface (e.g. OSB): 12 – 15 m2/can
Two layers of EPS boards on each other: 12 – 15 m2/can
For the fixing of EPS boards on brickwall or on rendering (7-10 mm thick adhesive layer): 7 – 9 m2/can
Packing: 750 ml/can (PU-gun is necessary for application)
Temperature during application: (+)10 – (+)30°C 
Duration of setting: ~45 minutes on the average (by 21°C and 50% rel. humidity),  
generally 30-120minutes (depending on ambient conditions).
Temperature resistance: (-)40°C – (+)90°C
Adhesion on concrete: 250 kPa
Reaction to fire: Classe: E (according to EN 13501-1) 
Available: 750 ml/can, 12 cans/box
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Primer

Material: ready to use liquid, mixture of pigments and fillers dispersed in water acrilyc dispersion with additives. 
Fields of application: equalizing of the different water-absorption capability of the base surface, increasing of the 
adhesion ability of Coratrend finishing coats. The primer can be coloured.
Coverage: 1,6–2dl/m2 of the concentrated primer.
Dilution: depending on the water-absorbing capability of the base coat or surface  
(with water, in a maximum ratio of 5%).
Temperature during application: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface).
Drying time: 2–6 hours
Storage, expiry date: under dry conditions, protected against atmospheric exposure, especially sun-radiation and 
other heat sources. Storing temperature is between (+)5°C and (+)25°C. 
In case of the prescribed storage and handling conditions, the expiry date of the product is 12 months after production.
Available: 16 litres /plastic pail

Penetrating primer

Material: ready to use liquid, mixture of pigments and fillers dispersed in water acrilyc dispersion with additives.  
Fields of application: for deep priming of facades, rendered and concrete surfaces inside and outside of build-
ings. It strengthen the surface and equalizing its different water-absorption capability by penetrating into the 
deeper parts of it. 
Drying time: 10–12 hours (by 20°C and 50% rel. humidity).
Temperature during application: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface).
Dilution: depending on the water-absorbing capability of the base coat or surface  
(with water, in a maximum ratio of 400%).
Application: minimum in 2 layers
Coverage: 8–13 m2/liter (depending on the base surface).
Storage, expiry date: under dry conditions, protected against atmospheric exposure,  
especially sun-radiation and other heat sources. Storing temperature is between (+)5°C  
and (+)25°C. In case of the prescribed storage and handling conditions, the expiry date  
of the product is 12 months after production.
Available: 5 litres/plastic pail

acrylic finishing coat

Material: ready to use paste, mixture of synthetic acrilyc resin, marble granules, additives and water. It can 
be coloured according to the wide range of Coratrend colours.
Properties: the dried coat is flexible, durable, UV-resistant with good water-repellent ability.
Fields of application: it is applied to the base coat as a top coat of Thermomaster or other EPS based ET-
ICS systems and it contributes to the protection of the system against weathering and provide a decorative 
finish. It is also applicable as a finishing layer of properly dried (at least 3-month-old) cement plaster inside 
and outside of the buildings (above the level of footings).
Coverage:  floated rendering with maximum particle size of 1,5 mm: 2,2-2,5 kg/m2  

floated rendering with maximum particle size of 2,0 mm: 2,8-3,0 kg/m2  
ribbed rendering with maximum particle size of 1,5 mm: 2,2-2,5 kg/m2 

Temperature during application: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface). Humidity of the air is maxi-
mum 75%.
Drying time: 24 - 48 hours (depending on weather conditions)
Storage, expiry date: under dry conditions, protected against atmospheric exposure, especially sun-radia-
tion and other heat sources. Storing temperature is between (+)5°C and (+)25°C. In case of the prescribed 
storage and handling conditions, the expiry date of the product is 18 months after production.
Available: 25 kg/plastic pail
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Granular marble plaster

Material: ready to use decorative coating based on a mixture  
of synthetic resin, coloured marble granules and additives.
Properties: the dried coat is flexible, frost-proof, moisture- and  
UV-resistant with a strong adhesion to the substrate and to the marble granules. 
Application: as a top coat to the base coat of XPS boards or frost-proof  
cement-based plastering at the footings and as a decorative rendering inside the buildings.   
Coverage: 3,0–4,2 kg/m2

Temperature during application: (+)5 – (+)25°C (both ambient air and base surface). It must be protected against 
humidity, wetness during setting of the plaster. Humidity of the air is maximum 75%.
Duration of drying: 48 hours (by +20°C and 65% rel. humidity) 
Storage, expiry date: under dry conditions, protected against atmospheric exposure,  
especially sun-radiation and other heat sources. Storing temperature is between (+)5°C and (+)25°C. 
In case of the prescribed storage and handling conditions, the expiry date of the  
product is 12 months after production.
Colour range: 12 colours
Available: 15 kg/plastic pail

UZ/UL/US Socle profile

Material: perforated, cold-formed aluminum
Field of application: Intended to be used before the bonding of the first row of EPS façade insulation, with 
perforated water- dripping part. 
Additional products: Hammer fixed expansion plug, profile connector, plastic spacer, sealing tape.
Available widths:  
UZ profiles (thickness: 0.6 mm, length: 2 m): 20-30-40-50-60-70-80-100-120 mm 
UL profiles (thickness: 0.5 mm, length: 2.5 m): 20-30-40-50-60-70-80-100-120 mm
US profiles (thickness 0.7 mm, length: 2 m): 130-140-150-160-170-180-190-200-210-220-230-240-250 mm
(Other widths are also available for special order and delivery time!)

D anchor

Material: Polypropylene sleeve with plastic nail
Application: for mechanical fixing of the EPS/XPS thermal insulation boards
Quantity: according to the installation guideline (6-8-12 pcs/ m2)
Sizes: Sleeve diameter: Ø10 mm, lengths of anchor: 70-90-110-120-140-160 mm
Tension load in concrete (NRk, ETAG 014): 0.25 kN; anchoring depth: min. 40 mm
Tension load in solid brick (NRk, ETAG 014): 0.25 kN; anchoring depth: min. 50 mm
Tension load in hollow or perforated masonry (NRk, ETAG 014): 0.15 kN; anchoring depth: min. 50 mm
Available sizes (sleeve: Ø10 mm): 70-90-110-120-140-160 mm

D PLUS anchor

Material: Polypropylene sleeve with plastic nail
Application: for mechanical fixing of the the EPS/XPS thermal insulation boards
Quantity: according to the installation guidline (6-8-12 pcs/ m2)
Sizes: Sleeve diameter: Ø10 mm, lengths of anchor: 70–90–120–140–160–180–200 mm
Tension load in concrete (NRk, ETAG 014): 
C12/15 - 0.3 kN; C16/20-C50/60 - 0,4 kN; anchoring depth: min. 45 mm
Tension load in solid brick (NRk, ETAG 014): 
0.4 kN; anchoring depth: min. 45 mm
Available sizes (sleeve: Ø10 mm): 70-90-120-140-160-180-200-220 mm
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D-H anchor with plastic cap and metal nail

Material: Polyamide sleeve, coated steel nail with polyamide cap
Application: for mechanical fixing of the thermal insulation boards
Quantity: according to the installation guideline (6 – 8–12 pcs/m2) 
Sizes: Sleeve diameter: Ø8 mm, lengths of anchor: 90-110-130-150-170-190 mm
Tension load in concrete (NRk, ETAG 014): 
C12/15 - 0,4 kN; C16/20-C50/60 - 0,6 kN; anchoring depth: min. 50 mm
Tension load in solid masonry, lightweight aggregate-, and autoclaved  
aerated concrete (NRk, ETAG 014): 0,4 kN; anchoring depth: min. 50 mm
Tension load in hollow or perforated masonry (NRk, ETAG 014): 
0,3 kN; anchoring depth: min. 50 mm
Available sizes (sleeve: Ø8 mm): 90-110-130-150-170-190-215-235-255-275-295 mm

 D-WM insulation flange with cover cap

Material: Impact-resistant polypropylene
Application: For fixing both EPS and mineral wool insulation – in combination with appropriate screws – to façade 
walls made of timber, metal, plasterboard, etc.
Quantity: according to the installation guideline (8–12 pcs/m2)
Available: 100 pcs/box

ALU corner bead with fiberglass mesh

Material: made of aluminium with bonded fiberglass mesh
Application: It improves the protection and mechanical resistance of the corners, embedded in the base coat. Ac-
celerate the implementation works, because the fiberglass mesh is not necessary to be folded over the corner. 
Type: ALU corner bead with 7+7 cm, 10+10 cm, 8+12 cm, 10+15 cm wide fiberglass mesh
Available: 2,5 m×50 pcs = 125 m/bundle

PVC corner bead with fiberglass mesh

Material: made of PVC with bonded fiberglass mesh
Application: It improves the protection and mechanical resistance of the corners, embedded in 
the base coat. Accelerate the implementation works, because the fiberglass mesh is not neces-
sary to be folded over the corner. 
Type: PVC corner bead with 7+7 cm, 10+10 cm, 8+12 cm, 10+15 cm wide fiberglass mesh
Available: 2,5 m×50 pcs = 125 m/bundle

PVC-B balcony profile with fiberglass mesh

Material: made of PVC with alkali-resistant fiberglass mesh
Application: fixed at the lower edges of balcony slabs, it prevents the water from flowing back, 
that could cause frost damages.
Available: 2,5 m×20 pcs = 50 m/bundle

W-PROF Connecting profile to frames

Material: hard PVC profile with flexible, watertight, self-adhesive strip
Application: Self-adhesive PVC-profile with sealing lips including fiberglass mesh for exact 
connections to soffits with insulation systems, sealing lips and movement joint. Minimum fixing 
temperature: +5°C. 
Available: 2,5 m×20 pcs = 50 m/bundle
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IDK-T anchor

Material: polyamide sleeve with plastic nail strengthened with fibreglass.
Application: for mechanical fixing of the EPS/XPS thermal insulation boards
Quantity: according to the installation guideline (6-8-12 pcs/m2)
Available sizes (sleeve: Ø8 mm): 75–95–115–135–155–175 mm 
Tension load in concrete and solid brick (planning value): 
0,15 kN; anchoring depth: min. 25 mm

TID-T anchor

Material: Polyamide sleeve, coated steel nail with polyamide cap
Application: for mechanical fixing of the thermal insulation boards
Quantity: according to the installation guidline (6-8-12 pcs/m2)
Available sizes (sleeve: Ø8 mm): 75–95–115–135–155–175*–195*–215*–
235*–255*–275*–295* mm
*((Available only for special order and delivery time!))
Tension load in concrete and solid brick (planning value): 
0,27 kN; anchoring depth: min. 25 mm 
Tension load in hollow brick (planning value):  
0,15 kN; anchoring depth: min. 25 mm

STR U Fixing system

Advantages of application: European approval for concrete, solid and perforated masonry, lightweight aggregate 
and autoclaved aerated concrete (use categories A - E). Short anchor lengths and quick installation through minimum 
anchorage depth of 25 mm (gas concrete: 65 mm). Highest loads for maximum safety and economic anchor usage. 
The EJOT STR principle with STR cap is for homogenous surfaces and even rendering - quick and easy without milling 
dust. 100% setting control: the countersunk installation of the plate signalises safe anchorage. Applicable for all insula-
tion materials: EPS or mineral wool, countersunk or plain with the surface

STR U plate anchor

Material: Polyamide sleeve, coated steel nail
Fields of application: for concrete, solid and perforated masonry, lightweight aggregate and auto-
claved aerated concrete (use categories A - E). Countersunk steel nail in PA plastic sleeve. In case of 
minimum 8 cm thick thermal insulation (EPS or mineral wool).
Quantity: according to the installation guidline (6–8pcs/m2) 
Available sizes (sleeve: Ø8 mm): 115-135-155-175-195-215-235-255-275-295-315 mm. ((Available 
only for special order and delivery time!))
Drill hole depth: by countersunk installation: anchoring depth (25 mm) + 40 mm,  
by plain with the surface: anchoring depth (25 mm) + 15 mm
Tension load in concrete and solid brick (planning value): 
0,5 kN; anchoring depth: min. 25 mm
Tension load in lightweight aggregate-, and autoclaved aerated concrete (planning value): 
0,3 kN; anchoring depth: min. 50 mm
Tension load in hollow or perforated masonry (planning value): 
0,4 kN; anchoring depth: min. 40 mm

STR Tool

Specially developed tool for countersunk installation of EJOT STR U. 
Sturdy construction for long durability. The set comprises: STR-tool, additional cutting metals, angle screw driver, bits 
for all applications.
Available: 1 set/box
(Available only for special order and delivery time!)

STR-MW and EJOT STR-EPS cap

Specially developed system cap of polystyrene (EPS) or mineral wool (MW) for countersunk installation of 
EJOT STR U.
Available: 100 pcs/box (both for EPS and MW)
(Available only for special order and delivery time!)
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STR Plug

Sepcial plug of polystyrene (EPS). To be used with Ejot STR U when  
installed plain with the surface.
Available: 100 pcs/box 
(Available only for special order and delivery time!)

Spiral anchor

Fastening solution for light attachments on ETICS facades. Recommended maximum load is 5 kg 
per mounting point. Pre-dilling is not necessary, simply screw through the final rendering into the 
insulation. Minimum insulation thickness is 5 cm. 
Available: 10 pcs/box
(Available only for special order and delivery time!)

Profile connector

Material: Plastic
Application: it ensures the proper lengthening of socle profiles.
Available (width: 30 mm): 100pcs/box

plastic spacer for socle profiles

Material: plastic
Application: it ensures the leveling of uneven surface under the socle profile.
Marking: 3 mm - green, 5 mm - yellow, 10 mm - light blue 
Available: 100 pcs/box

Foam sealing tape

Material: Polymer impregnated, vapour-permeable and UV-resistant open-cell polyure-
thane soft foam. Rolled, pre-compressed product with self-adhesive on one side.
Fields of application: It is used to seal exterior seams and joints against driving rain in 
window installations, as well as metal and wood constructions.
Available types: 
– 10/4: 10 cm wide tape for sealing of 3-6 mm wide jointings (e.g. between window or 
window-ledge and ETICS). Length: 8 m/roll.
– 15/8: 15 cm wide tape for sealing of 7-12 mm wide jointings (e.g. in expansion joints of 
the wall structure). Length: 4,3 m/roll.

Expansion joint PVC profile
Material: PVC profile with elastic centre part and alkali-resistant fiberglass mesh
Application: Expansion joint profile for thermal insulation systems, embedded in the base 
coat for covering of expansion joints. Only for vertical application!
Available length: 2,5 m

Hammer fixed expansion plug 
Material: Polypropylene sleeve with steel nail 
Application: For the fastening of e.g. socle profile, UD profile in the floor, ceiling or wall. 
Sizes: sleeve diameter: Ø6 mm, with different lengths (40 – 60 - 80 mm).
Rules of installation: 
Anchorage depth: 35 mm in solid brick or concrete, 45 mm in hollow brick (cavity brick),
Available sizes: 6×40 mm (200pcs/box); 6×60 mm (200pcs/box); 6×80 mm (100pcs/box)  

Scaffolding net

Material: Polyethylene
Application: Installed on the outer surface of the scaffold, it gives an effective environmen-
tal and safety measure during both construction and demolition works.
Roll size: 2,5 m×50m
Colour: White
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ALU corner bead

Material: Perforated aluminum
Application: embedded in the base coat, it improves the protection and mechanical resistance of the corners, 
but the fiberglass mesh must be folded over at the profile.
Available types:
Masterprofil ALU (12×24 mm):
2 m×50 pcs=100 m/bundle; 2,5 m×50 pcs=125 m/bundle; 3 m×50 pcs=150 m/bundle
Masterprofil ALU (24×24 mm):
2 m×50 pcs=100 m/bundle; 2,5 m×50 pcs=125 m/bundle; 3 m×50 pcs=150 m/bundle
Masterprofil ALU-L (20×20 mm; thickness 0,3 mm):
2 m×50 pcs=100 m/bundle; 2,5 m×50 pcs=125 m/bundle; 3 m×50 pcs=150 m/bundle
Masterprofil ALU 135°: ((Available only for special order and delivery time!))
2 m×50 pcs=100 m/bundle; 2,5 m×50 pcs=125 m/bundle; 3 m×50 pcs=150 m/bundle

PVC corner bead

Material: perforated PVC
Application: embedded in the base coat, it improves the protection and mechanical resistance of the corners, but 
the fiberglass mesh must be folded over at the profile.
Available: 2,5 m×20 pcs = 50m/bundle

PVC Arch form profile

Material: PVC
Application: embedded in the base coat, it improves the protection and mechanical resistance of curved 
edges (e.g. arches). 
Available: 2,5 m×20 pcs = 50 m/bundle
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